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AS» CONTAINS,

THE LATEST NEWS, AT HOME k ABBOA.

CABINET, CHAIR AND SOFA ; the confkhences in Paris—painfully im

Wants a Situation.
A TEACIIEK ef mu. year.' experience, dely 

lie.Mcd eed capable of laachèag Ike English

reap actable____________-
Office, city ef Cheilettotowa 

April 4, USA -All papers.

LOOK HERE!
T7>OR SALE. Ike LAND and PREMISES Mute 
•T ea the Cerner ef Hillsborough led Grafton 
Streets, sad immediately opposite Ike Property ef 
Wu. LIAM Baras. For particalara, apply talk.

JAMES J. SEVAN.
Charlottetowa. April S, IMS.

COALS ! COALS ! !
A A CHALDRON Pictea COAL, Jast arrived mad 4U far Sale by

JAMES PUBD1E.
Ckarleueleara, Dec. I.

Seed Wheat, Seed Wheat.
K A BUSHELS ef Goldca Suaw WHEAT— 
OU aapariar far Seed-far Bala by

CHARLES STEWART.
Frmch Fort

Marab SC, ISM.

t baSt WOOD» MW IN VrRUIUSl WWS», WHaia.IUJ VI
Maiiooari, Black Walnut and Rosewood, 
which with Uiro-ku Maple, Black llrmcn, 
lie., he can make up to order in the best style and 
shortest notice.

BF* Taming, straight sad eweep-eawing ciecaied 
with dispatch to any pattern.

Drilling and Boring also done.
PATRICK HICKEY.

Janaeary 1st, ISM.

Mutual Fire Insurance Company.
rf HE akeae Ceepeay ,ow laearee eU kiods ef 
* Property, both ie Town and Coeelry, at Oris- 

half the Pcbmium areally charged by Foreign 
Companies Pcraoaa lea arias la this Company knee 
their share in the profits, which imeaat to there Owe 
Theeeand Pan ads within the few yearn it baa beta 
in operation, and I be Interest new received on Ike 
Capitol overpays the anssnal expense of westsiog Ike 
Company Fee all partlaalam, laqaire al the Se
cretary's Office la Kent Street, Ckerlenemwe; W,

PORTANT REVELATIONS TO ENGLAND.

Tito Congress continues to sit in Paris. 
Tin- Count U.Orloff has, it is said, been 
summoned to St. Petersburg to attend a 
diplomatic Conference, and during his 
absence, M. de Titoff will act for him in

reaty. We are indebted to the Journal 
des Débats for a second revelation, and 
we suspect, that the British public will

MONEY EOUHD,
BETWEEN ike Ckarleoelowa Ferry cad George

town, a seas ef Maaay, Ml a parcel The owner 
can haro il by previag prspsrt a ad peyiag expenses, 

by applicalioa to
HUGH STEWART. 

Cram Roada, Let a. April Ittk, ISM-

EDUCATION.
A Rare Chance for Young Men !
MB. A. A. MACKENZIE widmmo inform- 
"* ike Teeag Mao of ikia City, tkal ha haa 
opaaad aa Eaeaiai Claaa in ike Temperaeee Hall 
aad ie prepared la glee iaatr net ions ia Ike follow
ing brancliee, and on ike following Terme par 
Qaarter of 48 E.eoinga each, namely :—

let, Heading, writing and arithmetic, £0 10 
Id, Grammar aad mmp.ri.tea, 0 IS
8d, Praeriaal Gaaamtry aad raaaaataliae, » 16 
4th, Trigeeematry aad meeeeratien, 1 0 

Oee-kalf ef ike Quarterly Fie Ie be paid ea eetar-
*^Phme atudyiag Ura first Ik tee B ranch ea would 

nqgin |Q in et 7 o’ohwk} indlhoio
in the others at 8.

Mr, Met. Oatlara hiataalf, that hie loag aad 
wall-tried aspariawra ia dm praedee of lemhlrô. 
Krai tag Claim, will awakle hint to eearey a let 
graator araaaat of praetksl hutoUf 
Ie a gireo parted at daw, Ikaa haa 
aiaatad by aay ef hie predaoemeti.

Ckarkttetewa, Fei siat, IBM.

B. Airain 
Bag.. St.

----Jeww Hxslxaa,
Jambs C. Pore, Esq.,

------- — Sraraaw Wbioht, Esq., >adages
Bawiw PaaKBB, Bag., Trarriler'a Ram; Jams, 
Baalisms.Bag.. PriaeelawaRoyalty; Jbbbmiah 

~ g .Caraadiah; James Pt
CmpiÜük Tryea;

aeea#| W. 8.
Jam as Diwo-

JOHN HARPER,
(Qwea. >, ia Mr. flffiiaji'. BmUmgs,) 

Hie, ead'wM,
.....................  Ji i
ala the «beta Haa,

RELIGION IN COMMON LIFB.
By the Rev. JOHN CAIRO, M. A.,

'' Minirir ef Brttl.
TUST anirad aad for Sale al Hanard Jc Owea’a•V B..I____ iu_!_at______avMNOfs, s nee oi*pence.

Mannfaetory.
Queen Square, in the rear ef Hamrd'i 

Gazette Office
FB1HE Subscriber having engaged a part of the 
JL Steam Power belonging to the above l.etaWUh- 

ment, is now prepared to manufacture e\ory article 
appertaining to his busies**. Having left V. t Inland 
(his former heme,) severs! years since, and been 
during that lime, employed in some of the best Shops 
in the United Status, be feels confident, that he can 
give satisfaction to those who may please to patronise 
him; he has obtained a knowledge of the modern and 
antique styles of Cabinet work, and aa an aid to his

i'a'et^y,  ̂1°: ^y-Tihl ! w= -URpec, that the British publiera,II 
WOODS eaed ie Cabinet work, cewaiing of nnd it to be painfully important We 

Blast. Walsh and Rosewood, are told, that WllCII, ill Conformity With
the terms of the fifth point, by which the 
allies reserved to themselves the right, in 
addition to the already conceded four- 
points, ol making such further stipula
tions, for the sake of guaranteeing the 
safety of Europe, as they should deem 
essential—we are told that when, in pur
suance of this article. England demand
ed that the forts erected by Russia on 
the Southern declivity of the Caucasus 
should be dismantled, she was overruled. 
Now, we have only to repeat an opinion 

rased on the instant of the Austrian 
of meditation, that it was the duty 

of the British Cabinet to settle distinctly 
with the French Government the condi
tions they would receive, and on no ac
count to depart from them. Had this 
been done, there never could have occur
red that most extraordinary and most 
dangerous spectacle of allies professing 
to be thoroughly identified, dividing in 
the face of the watchful Plenipoteutaries 
of the enemy, and by dividing rendering 
further resistance impossible. When 
Austria offered her meditation, the Mi
nisters of Queen Victoria ought to have 
known what value the country attached 
to the positions held by Russia in Asia 
Minor. The Russian fleet in the Black 
Sea would be comparatively nothing 
in the scale with Russian forts es
tablished on the borders of both the Tur
kish and the Persian empires. Russia 
had already proved, that she set no reli
ance upon her maritime forces, from 
whence the conclusion might safely have 
been drawn that, in her future attempts 
upon Turkey, she would trust to her ar
mies alone. Having in the face of die 
world pronounced condemnation on her 
own fleet; having hid it behind stone 
walls to sink and bum it when Sebasto
pol was destroyed, nothing ought to have 
been plainer, than that her next object 
would be to keep the ships of war of 
other nations out of the Black Sea. 
Hence this project of neutralisation, 
which is held up as* great victory gain
ed by the allies, is, in point of fact, an 
immense and stupendous gain for Rus
sia. As she could not make head against 
the British and French ships, it became 
her policy to have them kept out of the 
way. Lot Russia do what ahe pleases now 
—not against Turkey, whom for awhile 
she will let alone, bat against Persia 
holding the keys of India; and by our 
own boasted achievement of neutraliza
tion, we have debarred ourselvea the right 
of menacing and watching her with our 
fleet Thus has Russia ouee more tri- 

‘ r confirmed her reputation for

HMFaow. Mag., Ca, racoj 4 
Near London; Richabd Hi 
Gseaoa Wioeurree, Esq.,
Macuowa». Bag., Beene: Hot 
well. Baa Ferteae, er Joe a Bctxbblaob 
Si. Peter’s Bay.

Ckariouitsara, 4th March, IMS.—Isl

re
-igars ! Ciga
1ALE at viav low Paici

ira! I
The Bek

22,000 superior Cheroots,
on Conaignmanl. with iariraetioae la effiact a speedy 

HASZARD * OWEN.

Church of England Prayer Books

HASZARD k OWEN have received e brae 
■apply at the ahare aad an prepared to aril 

these at the following lew prices, via.
Baby Strao. Cloth, Gik Edged, Is (d.

Cape Horaces. Faiharaed richly Gill, fa
Mnroc o n a —IUvioCCv, W wti,

—aèaa St mo. Rwa, Emfcond, Gilt IM, 8a. 
NmmaraU 82m*. 8k 
Pka 24mo. Safi.

8vo 8a.
Calf. 18* 84.

New

RECEIVED due Jay fram EegUed sis Cepe 
Temestiae aad tfapa Travaraa Mad Boat, by 
BARD fc OWEN.

eariaaa aiaea, kaead ia Velvet,

Gift Buka, a taiga vanity,
DICTIONARIES^-Walkar'a aad JriraMaa’a, va

lsas aimas aad hiadiags.

Rasais aad its People
Mae of Ike Twee, vie: Leads Reeeell, Palaaentoe, 

Aberdeea, Paaaiara, ko..

Tart Tar! Ter!
TOR SALE M the Gee Works, a geeetily efvery 
I fim Has Tm, at lfie. per ha irai at IS palleea 

WM. MURPHY, MaaasM. 
Hank IS, IMS, il 1» ue - ui

COMMF.RCIAL
(PVooi Willmer't Européen Timet of April 13.)

Tile Money market is still very stringent 
owing lo the heavy demande for accommoda
tion, in consequence of the incroueed acti
vity of trade on the declaration of peace 
and the preparation» for the payment yem- 
terday of the fourth instalment of the five 
million loan, amounting to £750 OW 
besides that of 30 per cent, on the ftradhur 
or Exchequer bills, making altogether a 
eum of £1,350,000. There remains bat 
one more instalment to he paid upon each 
amounting in the whole to £1,060-,000! 
What the further neceeeities of the Chan
cellor of the Exchequer may compel him to 
borrow will not be known for several weeks 
to come: the lowest estimate ie £6,000000 
the highest £15.000,000. The banks ud 
discount houses are well supplied, and the 
payment of the April dividends now in pro- 
greas will lend to make the general market 
•■■1er, thoagh no abatement of rates is ex- 
pected for the present. On the Stock Ex
change, money has been worth 7 per cent. : 
it « no lower, aa abort loans can be had at 
from 6 lo 0 per cent, en Government 
securities.

The imports of specie during the wash 
■mounted to rather more then £5,000 000, 
principally from Australis. Gold is comim 
m from the United States; the K—I—-VV 
•o long unfavourable on account of heavy 
com purchases having taken » decided 
turn. At the same time the demand from 
France has abated. Coin, howerer, con
tinues to be seat lo the East weekly to ■ 
Url* eed the demand from India
and China for silver remains unchecked. 
Nearly ell the gold arrived this week has 
been sent into the Bank of England.

The Grain trade has presented a quiet 
aspect, and prices manifest a downward 
tendency. Owing to s change of wind, n 
large fleet of vessels have arrived, from the 
United Stelae, adding largely to the stocks 
of Indian Core, Flour, aad Wheat. I. 
•nr article of the trade, we do not observe 
• disposition m any quarter to enter frsdy 
into purchase, and it appears probable, a 
rather cautious system will continue to pre
vail ee long as sufficient supplies of home 
and foreign produce remain available- the 
extent of these, from week to week, will, ia 
a great measure, regelate the course of 
pneee for some time, aa we are not likely 
to experience speculative influences until 
we approach much nearer the periods when 

her w,~**r is of more importance than at pre
sent in regard to the welt-being er other
wise of the crops. Our market has eonti- 
aued without animation, buyer» not ham* Willing to go beyond thsi, im^JdfotTÏZ 
autrement». Fine qualities of Wheat,eed 
flpnr maintain their previous value, but 
inferior descriptions have given away shrink 
2d jmr bushel, aad Si to la per barrel 
Indies Corn sella only in retail, aad where 
“le* bee» nude, ex dû,, an abete- 
ment of 2s per quarter has been submitted 
to. Oato and Oritmeal dull. '

nry fleet Thus 
*• mnphhntiy c 

diplomatic si

“ A Holt Ysas ”_Ia---------r-Trïïn t€
the «-establishment of pease, it** said to 
be the intention of hie Holiness the Pope to 
celebrate • "Holy yehr" in this yew of 
pcs 1850. The IMUy Ana eorreepma- 

making the .Utomcnt, uy. -Yhe 
Romans themselves are rather aghast at 
tbeprospect of twelve months' exhortation, 
and fasting, without eemlval, theatres, or 
-■ur rwtoee amueemsWa. with the danger 

weaver of mority-eeeedm* forniaaai. 
abandoning the Eternal OÏy to almlferT 
fling friars and pilgrims.’" *

•’1


